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HERNDON AS A COI'"TEI\lPORAR Y TO \\"N SI\IAN K NEW 111:11
The mammoth Hrap book which Jesse M. \Vcik nwd('
while h~ wa~ collaborating with \Villiam Herndon em
tho famous Lincoln \'olunws, hns rc<"cntlr come into the
))ossession of the Lincoln Na tiona I Life· .Voundation. 1l
not only contains the famous broadside on uAbraham
Lincoln, :\'lil$s Ann Rutledge, New Salem. Pioneering and
the Poem," but also a copy o! the syndicated article by
~h·. Weik, "The Real Lincoln" in it,:;; ori~inal form, one
of the rurc~t.. of all Lincoln itcmi-i.
One of the most illuminating sections of the book is
a series of I'Cvicws of 1'he Herndon Lincol11 and comment~
on the writings of Herndon prelimina1·y to the Lamon
publication, known as the Herndon Jectures. There is
one excerpt cspecia11}' which a l1ows one to judge what
Springfield was thinking about Herndon's liteJ·ary con·
tributions on Ab1·aham l.incoln.
Milton Hay, a leading citit.cn of Springfield and l:l contemporary of Abraham Li nco! n, was interviewed by
"Gath/' a news correspondent, who wrote out hi~ intcJ·view for his New Yo1·k Letter,. and it was later pub1isherl
in 'rltr ll/inf'li8 Stcttr Jonr11al for September l, 1883.
)ir. Har WAS one of the ou~tanding attorneys or Tllinois,
and Henry A. Converse of the Sangamon County )Jar
~;nid of him, "Milton Hay knew men and he would not
t<'llerate for a moment a fraud, a sluggard or a dullaJ'd.
~lr. Har could choose where he vleased and h• demanded
and drew to him men worth while. '~ It would seem that
the testimonial of such a judge of men would offer de·
pendable evidence as to how \Villiam Het·ndon rated
am~ng the. peOJ))c wi,th ":h~m he liv~. The followin(!'
testimony Js )(r. Hay~ optmon us coptcd verhatim from
the Joro~mrl:
. "Said I (Gath) to Mr. Hay : 'lias not Mr. Hemdon
dHist•mmatcd. a g1·ent many \'iews as Mr. Lincoln's which
are merely his own theories nnd vagaries?
"Y~s; that is the belief that Lincoln's friends have.
You sec Herndon was a man that Lincoln p:ch.cd up. He
w?-s a pool', forlorn fellow, who got on the right side of
Lmc~ln, and that was one ~f Lincoln's abounding traits.
tha~ 1f a.ny ))<'rson moved Ius syrnpathie~ he would go to
then· re~1cf. 1t was Her!tdon's poverty and hard luck that
made Lmcoln take to ham. Now, you must remembel' that
~·II'. Lincoln had but little practice in the city of Spriw"'fleld. He went on what is called the circuits following the
judges around the countief!.. It was not of much consc·
qucnce fo!· him to have ~n office in SI?ringfield. He took
Hcn1don 111to partnershlJl, and put hmt jn the office at
Springfield to build up a la;cal practice if he could, under
the name of the>: firm of Lmcoin & Hcl'ndon. He did not
;d\·e any of the depth of his intimacy or character to :\Jr.
Hct·nrlon. ll<' was tol('rant and kind to hirn but he dicl
not go there to poUl· out hi~ Roul and com~1un icate his
thoughts.
''~aid J :. 'Mr. Hay, did not Herndon hRvc !'ome grievnnc<·
agams;;t. L1nt'oln?
"\"es; ~.here i.~ just where you find so many ~tatement.~
undcnatm~ Lmcoln fl·om that ~<'lur('c, Afte1· Lincol n
hccam<' PrPsidrnt, He>rndt"'n went t() Washington City
:wd askr<l for SOJnC' omce. T do not re('OIJrct whai it
i~, if l C'V<'r clid know. Lincoln wanted to do something
for HC'l'Jt~lon, but not ~o givi' him.anything which would
('Xpose Jus \\'C'almes.!i m the public sc•rvice. It. lll'Ohabh·
gave him 1ll0l'C C<'lnCern than it WQS worth to find some
~pot that Hct11don coulrl adorn. When he settled on what
he would gh·e him, Herndon, whose expectations had been
rnil:icd vent high, became di~satisfied ~md l'cturncd to
St)ringfield, and was very sour on Lincoln. After Lincoln
died he said that he had buried his grirvanccs, but he:

continued to collect atHI conll'ibutc matter to Lincoln's
biog1·aphy which is of very little substantial charuct,er.
Jn short, about the only great thing that ever hnppenC'd
to Herndon was being taken up by Lincoln."
. The fact that the Jllin{Jis Slft.te Jom·nul placed befor,•
•ts readers so important an intel'view with l'cspcct I()
i:\1r. Hcl'ndon's cal'ly contributions to Lincolniana should
almost demand that there be matlc a\·ailable the same
indi\'idual's l'C'action towards the thrcP volume publication known as The Hcrmlou IA11('0l1l.
At tho time the Herndon volume wa.R hf'ing wiriely
discussed, Milton Hay received a lettca· from Thomax
Vcnnum to whom he replied as follows :
"Spl'ingfieltl, Ills. Jon. 2Gth, 1892
"lion. 'l'hos. Vennum:
"Your letter of the 24th. inst. in regard to that quen·
production 'Herndon's Lift· of Lincoln' came dulv to
hand anrl but for a spell of the ~rip would have ans\\:crcd
~ooner.

"Herndon wa:-< ~~ peculiar kind of 'trank' and his \\'c,rk
is regarded here as deserving of but little credit by those>
who were acquainted with both Lincoln and Hct·ndon . .A 1·
though professing to have been gotten up with friendly
intentions towards Lincoln, such professed good intentions
ttre not credited. Herndon had a sort of loose connection
with Lincoln as a partner in local business of thits count a·y, and after Lincoln's election as the undet'Standing is
here he went to Washington as an applicant for somtJllace and was disappointed-He returned home SOUI'Cd
and JJor e ltetufctl a11d thereafter active with the Democrats.
11
lntmt.o.diately upon Lincoln's death, he rt'O<:Iaimcd him·
self as the only hving man who knew a) about Lincoln,
and assumed that he had been Lincoln'~ conscience ket'JICT,
and that he was the man who had made him what he wa~t,
and tlarticulnrly that Lincoln had confided to him SCCI'Ct:>
known to nobody else.
"lt. is not believed th~1t any such confidence had exi:;tcdMuch of the narrati\'e contained in the Book is !mown to
be en-ontous here, and he states the matter as thou;.th
he was per:;onally nc<tuninted with the facts, it has im·
paired credence in whatever he ho.s stated as being only
wi t hin his own knowledge.
·
"T he genet'DI opinion of the Book ~eerns to have been tn
magnHy dispror~ortionatcly thotc t~ct.s of )!Jo. T.in<~<'lln',;
life which i\lt·. Lincoln himself outgrew and would han·
wished his friends to fot·get. As illustrations of thia wt.·
may take the undue prominence given to his l·ather ridiculous lo\·e scrct]JCR as told by Herndon but of which much
is known to be misstated and exaggerated - nlso thr·
Shields Duel affair-About this latter affair )Jr. Lincoln
in after li fe was rather sore. I was JH't'S£'nt on one occasion
when one of the participants of the affair was in Mr. Lincoln'fi office try ing to rehearS<' the particulars of that a, f ..
fair to which Mr. Lincoln seemed much disinclined. Afte1·
that person left :'th. Lincoln remarked to me "that rnnu
is t rying to t·evive his memory of a matter that 1 am try·
ing to fo1·gct.''
"The story of Lincoln having told Herndon that. hi2'
Moth~1· was a bastard is wholly discr<'dite>d hv evi~I'YbodY
who knew Lincoln, as well ns much of oth~·,. m~ticr i;t
t he Book alleged to havf' been rlel'i\'<'d from cOll\i•r:-:;;atioils
with Lincoln.
" l think l have fairly ~iY(•Il thC' cl'itieiFim m;;ade here h~·
those best acquainted with both Lincoln and Herndori.
"I was much gratified to hPar from you and [ have n
pleasant recollection of our old acquaintance.
Yours t.rulv
M. H~y (Signeri)'"

